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HEAD! MARK!! LEARN!!
A flno inclosed

FlCftlC Li ROUND
WITH KVKUY CONVKNIKNCK

BwiNltS, CROqUBT GROUND, TIUOITR,
PAKCUOM, AND A FINK SPRING or

FURB WATBR WITH I'LKNTY or
SHADB.

Jdmic HIMI Lmicliaa ran L> arriirrd at moderate rate*.

( trrlagaa and TlckeU for tins "Cava."
f. ii-tiia.Cll>. Lndgm anil all raapecbtkle part Ira rau

<lilr> -<i fur parllctllata ami terma,
IIKO. 11. NARII, Manager,

Fprlng Mills Houne,
ST.tm Spring Mills, Fa

EMPLOYMENT FOR LADIES.?
AJ The City Supender Company, of Clncln-
Mil, art* now manufacturing and iutrixiucing their
new Storking Supporter* for Ladm* and Children, and
their unequnled Skirt Suspender* for Ladi**. None
ah oild le without them ; our leading phynictanii re-
commend them and are loud in their praiae. The*e
jfuda are manufactured by ladiea who have made the
want*of lailiea and children a *tudy, and they a*k IM
to refer them to wmi' reliable and energeth ladv to

iuinMlnce them In tlii*county, and we certainly think
tbt an earneat mdicitation in every household would
inoat with a ready rcMpti*e,and that a determined wu-
man could make a haudaome salary and have the ex-
clusive ageucy for this county. We ad viae some lady
who i* iu need of employmeut to send to theCompauv
In r name and iwldrewi ami mention this paper. Ad-
dremQueeu City Suapender Company, No. 17b Main
Street, Cincinnati, tihio. lT*lit.

/ H)OK WANTED?A good cook,
V - mill on" wlui can do general limn" work, can
g> t good eager 1-y applying at III" Mutt* limine.

F. X. LKIIMAN.

"VJOTICE. ?(Jowl property for sale.
ll Situate un Wwt fide of All*-gliaiiystreet, llelh-
flbnte, known aa tin* Wolf property.

For further |*rtirulr*appl> to

t thii. DOHli VALENTINE,Agent.

4LLEOHENY COLLEGE,
MEAD VILLE,PENS'A.

The With year opena NepUtober 20 th. Additional
t> w building*and many Improvement*. Cabinet* and
I itiwrli-# r.jual to the best. Gentlemen and la*lir
I mr Collegecouraea. Preparatory Hrhoota, Military
l***|urtiueitta. lr*a than any other College of

Don't fail to tend t GEO. W.IIASKINB.
Koc'y., for catalogue. 3141,

Swedish Insect Powder Kills
POTATO BUGS
AND AiLLTROUBLESOME VER-

of p min.
in- nti willthoroughly exterminate Rom; be*. Anti, lied
niiviga, Pl.-oa, Lice, Tobacco and Cotton Wor ma, Moth,
?I'i.c. It ia *afe, aure, cleanly and cheap. Will not pop
* p >ll ammala or fowls. Maniple package by mail iW eta.

| .Ht paid. Btaui|a taken. ( ircuiam free. Agenta want*

a*l. Addreaa, JAB. 11. JOHNSTON, K>o 8m Uh field 81.,
J ttUburgb, Pa. '/??&

OUSH HOUSE,
J > BKIXEPONTK. PA.,

liinlliea and "Ingle gentlemen, aa well aa the gen-
eral traveling public and commercial men are Invited
to tbia Firat-Claaa Hotel, where they will And home
c 'tut >rta at rewentiahla rat**. W

Lil~raj reduction to Jurymen and other* attending
Court ? W. R. TELLER, Frop'r.

New Brockcrhoff House.

pUOCKERIIOFF HOUSE,
J) ALI.EOIIKN YST., DRI.LKFoNTR, PA

C. U. McMILLKN,l'rop'r.
Oitod Sample Roton on hrt Floor,

Pn lotn<l frura all Trmio. Bpec 1.1 rl
ti 'ilnimioil Juror,. i-1

THAT WONDEBFULBOOE.
GUIDE TO SUCCESS

WITII FOR

FORMS BUB? EBS
I u 11 iu V SOCIETY

Is e'llliyby ten* of thou**nd*. It t*th* moat anf*
verbally uwful book aver pu hitched. It tell* complete-
ly IIUW TO IM> KYKRYTIIINOin the heat way, How
I be Your Own Lawyer llow to iJo Boidnaaa Correctly
and Purremfully, How to art in Society and e?#ry-
where. A gold mlna of varied Information to ail
<Un f,.r ?ooaUQi reference. AGENTS
WANTED for all or spam time. To know why
il>.!M-*k of KKA Lvalue and attractions aell* letter
than any other, apply for term* to 11, B. BCAMMKLL
A CO., Philadelphia, Pa. -kMAn

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Fall (arm apam Auguat 25, IM2.

Tkl institution la lorated In on# nf tha iwwl Uan-
f'fill,healthful *p"(a of"th* anllra Allegheny region.
It I. "pan ta .Indent* of both aesaa, and oltera Uia fol-
l ialdg C.mraaa of (Mndy:
1. A Full Clasiral f'unraa of Four Yara.
- A Full Bri*nliAcf.'onraa of Four Yaara.
X The following BPKf'IAI. 'DI'UIM,of two yean

-ark *dluwlng Uia flrat two ywn of tba Aclea til
la Conraa; (a) AORICULTURR; (b) NATURAL

mrroßr: <c)nir.MiATßr ANDPHYSICS-, (d)
CIVIL KNOMEERINO.

4. A abort FFKi'lAl< COURSE In Agriroltnre.
A. A .bort APKCIAL OOUMI in Cbanlatry.

C. A flaaalcnl and AcleatlAr Preparatory Oonnaa.
BlllUry drillfa ra.|nlrad. Rapanaaa lor Imnrd and

lariilanula rary low. Tuition fra" Yoong ladi< nn-
d-r 'karga of a compatant lady Priori pal.

Fr ( ataloguaa, or otbar Informallun,addraaa
<llO W. ATMRRTON. Fauiaaar,

Brara Coixana, Caaraa Co., Fa.
4- If

Le win's I'hUadelphla Itranrh.
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THE CREAM OF ALL BOOKS
Or ADVEWTTJUE.

PIONEER A *TTVDARING
HEROES AMI! DEEDB.
Tk thrllltni Ktfntara of all th horn axploaaro

?'"I (motlM Bxhtor* wtth Indian*, outlaw* and wild
'"oata, ur*r oar wbol# coaotry, from th nuiicat
tlam to th. r.rtw.nl Lira* and kan<w aXpMta o
j"*>?, U Kallf, Btandtah, Brwa, Kaatna, Brady!
'"wkrdt. Bowl., Raatoo, CaraoQ, Caatac, Oaliforat*
\u25a0K Wild Bin, Baffialo ? Bill. Uaa. Mil**and Crook.
S"o'l*aB Ckhrfa and aonr of sthara. QORGC .
OUSLV ILLUSTRATED with I7Ba* eu*raring. h>

RANTED. U-??..i
\u25a0' Lt STANDARD BOOK 00, Pbltad*lpbta, Pa.

tC£ waak IB yoor awa tow*. Term* and |A oat
WOO Bt fr*a. Addraaa U. IIARLRTT i 00, Burt-

\u25a0aad. Mala*. |X-ly

J I. FREDERICKS,
Repairer of Sewing Machines,

BSLLRPONTK, PA.
H'>M1 as* mil*rant of Ballalbnt*, o* th* Jark-

jaijlll*road, wtth Mr. ChrUtlan L'bl, an htm of D.
'\u25a0 Kllaa, IC*r|.

Oid hfachinet RrmtMtd to tht latutl ttyU,
oith Dravtera, fc., trhtn rtquirtd.

*f All work muraalead. SIJ-tf

Gl BBCRIBE FOR THE CEN-
I RK DKMOOBAT. Tea will Ilk* It. a4 to will

hm rife. I 'ujuimu ?j****!

New Advertisements.

Burchfleltl's New Grocery,

N KW CKNTKK COUNTY HANK HUILDINO.

Groceries! Groceries!

r pHE new Store in the Centre Coun-
-A ty Hunk litillillux,lllgli-at, Ilt-lli-finite,I'*.,

IS NOW OPEN ?

?AND?-

STO C K FULL.

Thft goods on anlc art tin* l*tIlia market afford*,

and aoid at prices to suit all customers.

GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONERY,

GLASS WAKE,

CANNED FRUITS,

AND KVKRY TlltNU KI.SK USUALLY KKIT IS

A FIRST CLASS STORK.

ItK.MKMIIKK TIIK STORK IS A NKW ONK OI'KN

KD ON

Monday, Mav 1,

AND ALL OOODS CONSEQUENTLY NKW AN

KKKSII.

The patronage of all desiring fair treat-

ment it solicited,

?A' F t q"U.lli>nt ell .<! yoa .111 I*amilim.

tli.l ? revolution h I?n effected Is petcee of el

irooda'offrrnt fur air.

W. K- DUKCHPIKLI).

FURNITURE.

gfift 11. SPAXGLER A- CO. re.

'3D *i 7'u*f Ihe attention of thf

Jffcsgt intelligent reader for a
moment or tiro. The facts they desire
to moke public %cill have a telling effect
upon Ihe domestic economy of any
household in which this recital of their

facilities to supply furniture of all
kinds at reasonable jirires, is given a

fair hearing. They authorize us to
state that every article they have on ex-
hibition is new and seasonable, was

bought for cash, and %eill be sold at the
lowest price dealers ran afford. They
have constantly on hand parlor and
bedroom suits, velvet and carpet
lounges, extension tables of their own

make, odd pieces, secretaries, side,
boards, marblo-toj) tables, tables, etc.,
etc. Anything made to order and
guaranteed to give satisfaction. They
superintend each department in person
and keep themselves posted in matters

of importance to customers.
They also invite special attention to

their undertaking department. Mr.
Henry Sunrts, practical, scientific cabi-
netmaker and undertaker of many
years experience, superintends the ar-
rangements and work. They have late-
ly secured a new patent cooling board,
the most perfect body preserver in use,
and the only one in Centre county, at

considerable expense. An elegant
hearse willbe provided gratis, *

In transacting business of this kind
do not forget

R. B. Spangler & Co,
High St., opp. Bush House,

30-3 m Itetlcj'onfe.

A. A. LORB, General Merchant*, Allcgheny-St,, Jlellefonte, J'a,

SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU CAN!
ANY ONE CAN DO "lT BY FOLLOWING

THE ADVICE BELOW.

GROCERIES.
We are selling uli claßtsea of GROCERIES at prices below any

grocery store in Bellefonte. showing a waving of 3 cpnts per pound on
a* Maple an article a* OOFKEEj 10 cents on SYRUPS: 2 cent* on
HACON j from 10 to 23 cent* per bushel on POTATOES; a few cent*
on every article of everyday consumption that goe* into the house.
Produce we always sell at same price* which we pay for it, thereby
aaving the consumer an extra profit that is always charged by exclusive
grocery store*.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We are selling all kinds of ROOTS and SHOES in wonderfully

large variety and extra good quality, at price* far below any exclusive
shoe store in Centre county. (Quality a* good as can be made, and
prices speak for themselves.

CLOTHING.
We nrc selling all sizea of MEN'S, YOUTH'S and CHIL-

DREN'S CLOTHING at an enormous waving on any exclusive clothing
store, guaranteeing lining*, trimmings and workmanship superior to
any other ready made Clothing sold in this county, and equal lo any
custom made work. Patches are furnished with all children's suit*.
We make a specialty of the celebrated Stein, Adler fc Co.'* manufac-
ture, of Rochester, which is conceded hy all to he the best in the
United States.

CARPETS.
tN e arc selling all grades of ( arpets, raugiug from the cheapest to

the la'st, at lower prices than any store in Itellefonte, and have the
largest variety to be found in the County, which ha* only to be seen to
be verified. Carpets cut, fit, made and laid down in your house* on
short notice.

DRY GOODS.
In Dry Goods we are determined not to be undersold, and have

an exceedingly large slock, comprising everything in the line that ihe
name implies. Press Goods in every new shape out, Muslins, Calicos,
Linens, House Furnishing Good*, in lact anything and everything,
bought right and offered right.

T
NOTIONS.

In Notions and Trimming* our stock is full of novelties, at the
very lowest prices.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Suspenders, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, etc. Just

call and convince yourselves. Room won't allow us to explain fully.

Why can we do all this? Simply because we deal in everything.
We make a specialty of each department ; neither one branch or the
other of our ever increasing business need be largely profitable, but a
very small margin in either sums up to satisfy us.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED.

Skr A T fIFR ALLEGHENY STREET,
\u25a0VV ill LIUJUU, * BELLEFONTE, PA.,

Tlit*Oldest General Merchants in Centre county.

Ewtablished in

SUCH f.I'.H ilt CO., Grocer*, litmh House Mock, HrUcfontr, J'a.

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

SPRING and SUMMER TRADE!!
We have endeavored to get the very be*t of every thing in our line, and now

have aorae really CHOICE GOODS.
FINE CREAM CHEESE, Extra birgo FRENCH PRUNES,

SELECT OYSTERS, SWEET POTATOES,
LARGE RIPE CRANRERRIES, PRL'XELLES, IMPERIALFIGS,

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS, FLORIDA ORANGES,

Princess Paper-Shell Almonds. Evaporated DKIEI) PEACHES,
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CANNED FRUITS.

PRESERVED PEARS, PEACHES, PLI'MS and PRVSELLES.
PLAIN CANDIES, FINE CONFECTIONERY,

GOODIES of all Sorts and Kinds.
HajrWe invite the people of Centre county to call and inspect our NICE

GOODS, which cannot fail to please.

SKOIILKH A: CO.

TWENTY-NINTII EX 111BITION
OF TBK

PBNNSVLVANIA STATC IImLTUBAI,SOCIETY
> aso

SIXTH ANNUALEXHIBITION
OF THR

Pittslmrgli Exposition Society
COMBINED, AT

PITTSBUBQH.
$41,E5C0 X2ST S^B3N^CCT73kCB.

SEPTEMBER 7tli to 20th.
nmmmm *m\ d. w. gaunt, %****>*#?*>>. Mjoaaoi vtopmiiT (arm.

New Advertl*ementn.

J JR. FRAZIER'S ROOT Bittebh.
Prazier'a Root Bitter* are not a dram-abop wbirky

Ui.hj., I,lit are strictly medicinal in every earner.Tlicjr art etrongly upon the liver and kidneys, keep
the liowela o|im and regular, malic the weak strong,
heal the lungs, build ti|> the nerree and cleanse the
blood ati'l ay etew of every Impurity,

Fur Dl/rineaa, lluali of lll'**}to the Head, tending to
Apoplexy, Dyep.|>aia, Fever and affile, Dro|y, Flmplee
and Blotch... Scrofulous Humor* and Korea, Teller,
Ring Worm, tthlle EAelltng, Erysipelas, More Ky.\u25a0
and for yonnif men suffering froiu W*akn**a orDebility eauMiJ from Imprudence, and to feme Ire In
delicate health, Frailer'. Heed Bill'-reare especially
recorunicnded.

Irr. Fra/ler: | have used two bottles of your Roof
Bitten for Dyepa-pria, lllrrliuwe,Weakness and Kbit eylu.ee..-, and they did In*wore yood than the doctorsand all lln- rnedh me I ever na-d From the ftrvt duae Ibegan U. mend, and I am now in perfect health, and
n-el aa cell a* 1 ever did, I conafder votir medicine oneof the greatest ofhleaalnfta.
?,, . ?

MH M .MARTIN, Cleveland. OBold by all drufffflata everywhere at |1 per bottle'
HENRY A Co., Hole I'rop'a.

°**T- n Taacy H, Mew Tofk.

QWEDU3H BITTEBfi
Till.ORF.AT

Swedish Dyspepsia Remedy !
The Chief Ingredient and life giving element of tlila

great remedy is an herb commonly known aa hitler-mint altboutfh hut very rar. ly lound in tbia country,
excepting In the extrctna Nortbwaat. It la gathered
In prufnee abundance by the Laplander. j? the hickand snow-. Ud moun alna of Norway and Sweden and
hue. In ronunction with other lngre.im.-a., Iwenamong tfaeniaelvca eiclo.lvely lor year. a. one of the
greauad remedies lor Ilyapi-peta, Kidney and Liver
Complaint that ha. ever l.eeu known.In placing thia preparation before the Americanpublic we candidly h Here thai we have filled a long
felt want, by giving a medicine that will not only
temporarily relieve, hot willpoelt|ve|y . nredy.pep.ia.Kidney and Liver Complaint, and all their varioua el-focta, such aa Sour Stomach. Sick Heads-b. Pain, inthe aide and B, k, Palpitation of the li.ait. Gwliv. -
ueet, iudlgeatlon. Te||,.w Skin, Swimm ng of thellead, Fullnea. at Pit ol Stomach, Low Fpirita Ac.ILr#**diiiBillffliFVi-th* irr>| run,

t. iour *lottJe ami l* cgfirioodd.
"nr. fFftU,

gKIN DISEASES CURED!
Jty Ir. Frailer". Magic Ointment. Cure. a. if by

magic Pimple., Black Ilea,;. ?r Grub., Blouhe.and Kruptu.u. on the face, leaving the .kin char,healthy and l>ueaUfiil. Also, urea Itch. Hurler Itch
Salt ttheuui. Tetter, Ringworm. Scald Head. Chapred'
Handa, Sore Mpplea, aure Lrpa, old, ..Utluate I'lcara
and Soma, Ac.

SKIN DISEASE.
1. Di.ke, Ka.|,,r h vel.nd, o.,auffe-red hevond all deac rtpuon from a akin diaeaae which appeared on brahanda, 1.ra.1 at.d face, and nearly dealt, yed hia .yaw

Ibe moat careful .bartering tailed to help him and al-ter all bad failed be mad Dr. Fran, i a Magic Ointment
arid waa cored by a lew applications

rTTbe first and only I-ouitlva cure for akin diaeaae.diHorFH.
Sent by mall on raceji,< of price. Fieri Cxxra.

IIKNKYA Co., Bole Pro,,r".
02 Tewey St., New Vork.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or I'lcermtacl Pilaw DrWilliam's I a Max Oimwiar u a aure cure, price
fl.lK),hy mail. For aale by Druggists. iihly

Millheim hotel,
MII.I.IIEIM,CENTRE 00CKTY, PENN'A

W. 8. MUBSEH, Proprietor.
The town ef Millheim la legated In Pcnn'a Valley

al-.ut Iwo nulea from f'ohurti Sution on the Lewie!beirg. Centre and Sprur, CYewk Kallroad, with a?r-rciundinge that make it a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
<J<>d trout fiahtng In the immediate vicinity A cabrun. to every train. At the Millheim Hotel accu,,.
m.eUtlon. willla found firet-claa. awd term, uceter-
***- Jwae a, UTfoiy

pEXTRAL HOTEL,vy (Oj'po.iie the Railroad station.)
MILKMII'KG,CENTRE WCUTT, PA

A. A, KOULBKCKKK, Proprietor.
*"*AYELEBB cm the railroad will firedthl. Hotel an excellent place U, lunch, or procure ameal ae ALL TRAINS atop ale-ut nilnv'tra. 47

piLES! PILES! PILES!
A SURE CVRE FOVXD ATLAST NO

OXE REED SUFFER!
A wir* Corf lor Blind. Juhinir nl l"lc*?

Ml*. '?* '?*? diwovered |.y l)T. VtglllMu.(>H
Itidutn remedy.) called lir William', Indian (Hutment
A .login t ha. cured the moral chronic cur. of \u25a0£,
or 30 yrnr. >uadln|. Xipneed .offer ftv,. minute,
afier applying Hit. wonderful .nothing m.-<lic iti-.button, ih.tmmrnt* >n<l elertuariea do norm ti.tinthan good. ilham. ointment .liMirlthe tunm.
*"*>'? u" inl'ttM- itching. ifwrticol.ru at ntgbt aflrtgetting m.no in Im<l,) tc i. u poultice, give* in.ur.land painlma relief, and I. prepale! only fur file.,itching of the private pari., and fyr nothing elae

head .tut the HoO. J, M Cc.fflnt.em of Clevelandaav.al.oul lir, William. Indian Pile Ointment I hair
( Ml* Core*, and it afford, me ideauvufh. aaj that 1 have never found anything which gave

? U'li .in.ue,irate and permanent relief u Dr. MiliiamaIndian Oifitm*nt-
Formic by all dn.uri.ta or mailed on retvitd ofprire, || tai. 1

11LNR\ & Co., Pront.
"t'U *e \eaey St.. Sew Verb.

CENTRE COUNTY BANKINGV> OOMPANT.

Receive ttep,.lt.
And Allow Ir ereat,

Hmnnl Not*.;
Buy and Bell

Gov. gem rlflea,
.

. _
_ Gold and Coupon*

Jtnn A.Burn, President.
1. D. BureutT.Cuhler. 4_lf

CANCER REMOVED,
AVITHOUT KNIFE, and in most

' ram witbantrattn. Apple to
.

C - * M FIffHKR, Itoalahnrg,
Oewtre Onunty. Pa.
g-m

I>ry Garni* ami GrprrnVa.

| JARPER BROTHERS,
FPRINO STREET. BELLXFOMTE, PA.

Hare their counter* and fhalvet filled with

NEW GOODS,
f BANKRUPT RATKS

Purchased at r BANKRUPT HATHA
( BANKRUPT KATKS

WHICH THKT OFFER At

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
CONSISTING OF

Dry Good*,
Millinery Good*,

Clothing,
Fancy Good*,

Notion*. Ac.
BOOTS and SUOKS
BOOTS and SIIOKS at mj low nrirww
BOOTS and SUOKS

* V

HATS and CAPS
LaUwUtyleaof HATS nnd CAPS

...
HATS and CAPS

Car|t Bac*,
Umbrella*,

Paranoia,
LaditW' Clonka,

Carpeting,
womrtw,

tiuconrware, &r.
OomprWag aeety thing tbal van be teaa,| la aln tofaaaator*.

HARPER BROTHERS,
SPRIBG fTRJKrr, .

. BEI4.EPONTR. PA,

CXCC" "

aSS
Subscribe for tbo C'astri Dxmocba.


